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FOREWORD.

The two serm^ons herewith priced have special
messages for this t.me of war a,nd national distress. They
were dehvercd in a churcV which in many ways possesses
a natioaial character. St. Margaret's, Westminster hashad a long and glor.ou., history. For centuries she has
min.sterea .n the very heart of the great citv of Lcid-on.And no^v fo.r more than three hundred years she has
been ofncally associated with the High Parliament of
I'^ngland. I he tune and place were of the utmost im-
portance even though the sermons may possess httle
merit. I sbmld much ],ke my many friends to accept
them as a token of my affect.o-nate appreciation of their
mult.phed acts of kindness. Durmg my service as a
( haplam to the Forces I have been the recipient of much
gcxKl-w.ll and generons hospitalitv. To all these dear
friends in Canada, England, France, or wherever the for-
tunes of this War have called them. I send hearty Easter
greetings. For them, and for our beloved Empire I pray
that the Festival of the Resurrection may brmg hope
and comfort ajid peace.

I 1 L'
A P. S.

Londfin, Faster, 19 16.
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THE SOLDIER'S DUTY.
Sermon preached at St. Mar^'aret's, Westi.nnster. at
a service for Oversea I'orces, Sunday, March igtii, 1916,

4 p.m.

St. Luke, III, 14.

"And so'ldiers (om service) als(j asked him, savintj
And what must we do?
And he said unto them,
Do yioJence to no man, neither accuse an\ one wrongfullv
And be content with your wafres."

' & -•

This te.xt recalls to our mind.-, a most vivkI pictureA national religions movement has lieeii started among
the Jews, and a meetiiu^ rn its interests is being held
on the banks of the Jordan river. Hie circumstances of
the occa.sioin are very unuiue. The pre.icher's gown is
made of camel's hair, girdled about with a leathern .trap
Ihe congrecia.tion is coinpo^sed of self-righteous Phari-
sees, sceptical Sadducees, thieving tax-collccf rs arro-
gant soWiers, and other sorts of .sinners. The sermon is
a trumpet call to action, full (;f fierv indignatif/n at exist-
ing evils, and particularly condemnatorv of the appointed
eaders of the Church: "Ye offsprings of vipers who
hath warned you to flee from the wrath to come > Repent
ye also, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand " But
^-he most unique thing of all is the effect produced bv
the ' men; it is so utterly unlike anvthing in our m. derii
da

. Instead of the congregation moving awav after
tlu service, some m stolid indifference, some to chatter
ab<at commonplaces, a few to criticize, and a few to
condemn, the whole multitude remains to ijiterview the
Preacher. They crowd up to him in groups, and earnestly
ask what they are to do. Thev had been stirred to the

555-3(0



vory depths of their souls, a.ul ,h.w thcv are rnL^rr f.n.n.ate t^hnr zeal „.t. ,len„,te a.tK«K •'Ml'l^whd hey cry. ^We are with y.n. n, th.s .na.ttrr.>nt^ IS all sr. new f. us that we kn.uv n..t where t-,

end'"' \7H"^^'''?' u^"'^'
^'^ ^'^' f""'^^ ^-^ to thr

wo -,r/
"' "'^ ^^^ pr<x:ess.<.n c-o,nr the snld.e,..vMio are on. active serviie, aiid they repeat the .lue.t-u,so often asked that day. "And "ue. ^-hat Isl w;

X<w it IS interest mj; ito st udv the answers Lnven

>Ucher''"'''"'V ^^'/^^ ^"^""^^^f"' «l--mnnato' r;

L mito thi''";;"'^' 'T''?7^ '"^^-''y ^''t'» the adviceK^\eu U. the soldiers, but h^efore we consider it let us

questH;V"irr"'' rlf^r-^^^^' '^^^ .s.^nihcanoe of th^

mn r . ; . /
'''"

''^T
' '^'''it.cHis tjiere .., nothing more

^Xe w.th'''^ "^""'K- ^' '^^'. ^'^^''' ^''^••^ '" the Ian

heiX' \'P'*"l''
*'" ''^.^ ^''^ ^'^"1 t^' the topmosthe ghts of nohle actum and self-sacrifice. And for thesoldier, the word "Duty" has a compelling soun 1 ful of

•His (unihuiatum (;f all the bugle calls in the Arn.v sum-moning men to the hardest task and filli,Tig them withflnn.ing energy f,,rKmg and Country.

THE SUPREMACY OF THE SOLDIER.
Whate\-er opmions we ma.v h.jld about profession

iLrin'thT/ ^T^
of peace it is unm.stakeablv clear

And thait fact makes his duty superlatively important
It IS m him that we place oair dearest hopes. "

The destmv

tori f .r"!
'"" ^'^'

n
^'' ^^"^.'- "^' '^ "^^'^"g future his-tcr> for us. as well as guarding the priceless heritage oftne past His acts became the possession of the NatronHe stands at the very centre of our imperial interests;

fhl xT" "'"'I ,'^\T-^^\}''
^'^ "^^^^- The residue ofthe Aation. musit hr M itself m continual readiness to waitupon mm. hver- other profession must vield ground and

hp r^V 2^ ^? n'^u^P-"
"" ^"^^rdinate position. He must

fTJ u u°;
^' business and domestic anxieties in order

tJiat his whole thought ajid strength may be centred upon
his immediate duty. It is a solemn hour for him and
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^ Sill li a tlioii^lit .'IS Militarv Servu e never cu-
.. .Is. We were busv cm the farm, iji the
iiniversitv—we wne followiiif^ the praccftil

f(ir lis. It he fail-., then the Natimi ^(les ddwii with him.
If he suicrrds, then are our h<)f>es made (ertaiii, ajid
the future I eciuiies ,r)-.y with promise. Ser \t>u nciti, mv
hni.t}iers. t. wliat hi^h dr^tinv >iu arr (ailed, ami how
impressivfjx s..lemii vniir resjMnisihilit y is? l.ittle wckii-

drr, then, that men under such ( riliciil ( iri umstaiices
shduld (TV <iut, "And we, wluiit must we <U>?" Frur our
soldiers to-day staiwl m exactly the same poisitiKT-n as these
mm wlio mterrojj.'ited .S. John rej^arding their duty. The
eiit(-r[)risr up: ii which th(\v were alvnit to embark was
ahsoliitf'ly new to them. Ihry were the merest Tioviccs
111 the l)ii-,iiiehs of rvh^u n. Ihey sti r'(,d sin|,'ularly in neetl
of Icade-rship and instriicti: n. And how stands the mat-
tcr with us.' Of the men iiiHler arms to-day, how man-
knew aiuthnit; about soldienii},' before tfie "oiithroak of
th's War:* ' '

• ' •"

tere<l our n

office, or thi

occupation of as.-iistiiif,' in the biiildiiii}.^ of new nations
bmojid the seas. .Sinidenly the (all came, and we fecund
oiir>(d\(^s in the thi(k of a trrmrndiius c(jnflict, wiitlioait

the least rxpenciu e as to pr(n odure. Does not all this
reiufer the (]uestir;!i of duty impt'rativeiy necessary?

rpcn the soKIut's clea.r coiicej)tion of his diitv e\crv-
thiiifij depends.

.\ full profjramme is, of c( ursr, impossible just now
but I seem tiv find in this coiunsel of .S. J(jhn's some <A the
essentials. We have set out here the three temptations
which are common to all military service. And as every
negative implies a positive, we liave also suj^^rested to us
a threefold obligation.

(1) THE TEMPTATION TO VIOLENCE.
"Do violence to no^ man." This is not an injunction

against the profession of arms, though many "conscieri-
tious objectors" may flee to it for cover. It is a very
strong protest against all fcj-rms of revenge a,nd all un-
clean and dishonest warfare. The l>rutal assaults upom
defenceles.s persons, the savage bl(;o<l-lust which wreaks
vengeance upt n the innocent, the publicitiom of faJse
st(vies ami the exaggeration of truth, the unnecessary



:vi;!w;';.;:7;,.;;:^-;:;:i'>.,-l'-^-^;.-..^;.u;;;.
<auLi..n inme.(«-,,;,rv now' Wl.rn ,,

""^'^^•, •^"< '^ <''<'

^/yET.c l>rln..^.s ,o ,|„. c.,,u.try I,.- srrvrs:! 1
,
^

*

I'1(-e.i,rc,|. ,tlui„l,.n,a.kr(l, and staincl. hi.t tl.,. sw..r Iw.ml.l alway. [>. ...secf .. such hon,.urah r 1,^,1., m; tlmt is an. nf f.M. ness wnul.l rvcr .iof.Ie ,t. I,la.ic I o.n e

vcakness. a (..nfess,.., ,hat the cansr ,. ...p.or that n ,l^Mnptibkv ,„e.th.K)s nni.t he used to w.n. There s ,;M.ore per. o-us n.axnn than the old adaL^e "
\1I s fn Uea,,u war." Ii<,th the lover and the war;. hou Id

wS. r t r^ '"
^'''\r'^^^^^'

f*- 't .s no real V, t.whuh is thus won. Y(Hi ren.en.l>er how. as hovs a't.^cho ,1 n,r students m eoIK^e. we would have scorned

Kt we";'" m"'' ' ^'"'
^'^'T- ^^"^' " ^''- terr.f.c eil.ict we must kee,) our swcyrds clean. Whenever I hear

^^
read the su^.^esfon that we ought to f.^ht ot" inennwith lusow.i weapons, a te.^t from the prophecy of Isaiaj,

heaven™^"!;''"" "'T''- T^ r^^^'
^*^^^' ^>e' bathed mticaven. It is surely a call to honourable warfare If•our cau.se ,.s just we must not seek to .support it by un-lust methoos. It .s one of the common weaknes.ses ofnm humaTi.,t:y that w, conceive high and noble pu;rposesand then undertake t.> achieve them by low and me!anmethods. Man are forever endeavoirmg to clinib ]oheights of gold upon steps of straw. To trv and reac ha holy end by unholy means is as though a 'man should

Ir? .K ^'u ,

^^ ^^'\'' ^^'^ '^^'^ "Pon such high grounds
that the whole neutral world gave us of its sympathy
1
be sword was u.isheathed in the interests of libertv

freedorn justice, international equ,t\ . Ah ! then we dare
n.jt wield It m an micleaai way—we must keep it white
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It sorn.s t... he the n.rrf rxplu.,. ,, ..f ..n unroas.fl,-
MH ar.K^^r at Iru,^. thwarted ,n its pur,>.>sr. ,u.t as Ihr
--iK-nf hi.sr. u, tutilr r,urr wl.ri, ,t d.sc nvrrs the rIus.

v^arl.l e sh,:iill rrsMlt „. vut.:,ry. Defeat were Unter
'.'.. .hsh.uMM.r. So we w,Il f;,ke ..ur stand with the

kmuht.-, .f K,,,^, Arthur and li^ht hke K'rntlerneu. The
.le.-u. warn, r ,s rver the hardest fighter. I),d n.^t Sir
* i.ilaMad (If'c lare :

''My stren^rth is as the stren^,'ih of fen.
Bi'iause my heart is pure."

jii^t
1 ecau^e wr arc at war with a pc.wer which st.xms

v:nlr„( (. .uid diamr we are the ni..re detennmed to fi J,tlin^uirahly until the w..rid is freed fr.„n all menace of
.1 tyranny fliat w.uld make slaves of us all. Ihere ranIrn, .nmpn.nise .,r truce w:th .n dishrimurahle anatum. iheref(.re, with hearts freed from hatred and
M'nt,.eaiu^e. with hands undefiled by violence, with lips
'lean of hearin^r false witness, we will fi^ht .m uitil our
purpose is aca.mphshed. And when i.ur chiUren read
the storv of tins War, they will do so with hearts mi-ashanied Lecause no di.sho'iKur stains its page.^.

(2) THE TEMPTATION TO INJUSTICE.

"Accuse no rme falsely." As the first injuncti<«i de-
"-nbed the right attitude towards our enemv let this

-ise tell us of our duty towards our comrade's-iii-arms
. .

the Kmpire which we .serve. We all realize how in-
teiise feeliiifrs are under the strain of this war, and how
vrryditticult It IS sanrtimes t(^ be patient with those whoseem to be unmindful of their respf«isibility or who iii-
(iifferently discharire their duties. In all great nationaj
crises there is temptation to harsh accusations. Leaders
;:-? maligned and cciuiemned for their apparent failure
t(>tully grasp the situation; parties formed m the .State
to ag'tate for various reforms or more efficient service
and all the while the air is thick with recriminations and
mnuendoe.s. Bitter charges are made, hostile prejudi-es
are engendered and strengthened until the very atmos-
p:iere is electric with possible disaster. When the War
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began we b.^sted of the sol,(lar>ty uf Knip.re. It silenceda
1
fact:oi,s and kmt together the various elernen? isno other event could poss.hlv have drme. It p esentedsuch a un.ted front to :the enen,v as to. overt^hr, w h,schenshed hopes and cause hnn mtensest u p e n ndchagrn,. But one wonders ,f wo are not m Ze dangernf lojs.n.; th,s sp.nt of un.ty and mutual service \f

'

v''t;T„^,Hrn':V"^'"'K5"^^'^
f^'-^^-t

'
f self-deprec,at,;;n-

V
-
are a nation of grumblers. In an enterprise of such

IJ.R.n.c proportion as th.s war :,t would he uracul usn.stakes were not made. And whe^ we recal haIt found us m arge measure unprepared the w. derwou d seem to be that we have doL ^so ama mg v wellWe are concerned just now with the moral effect of im-genercus cnt.osms and bitter debate. There is nomg so demorahsmg to the men at the Front as the wag."hngathome. I know whereof I speak, and for tatreason I njake my plea that we c^asJ^fro^m str.feTi^d '-
tent.on. It ,s perhaps natural that here at home whereplans are n.acie and .chen.es or.gmated. there sh^d I ean element .f disagreement, but lei us try and be eve

It U T "'"'V'1 ^^ "^ '"^^"^^ '^--'^ to prosecutive

gh because the stake is so tremendous, but mav wenot ha\e conficlence in one am.ther? When mm" areflmgmg themse ves with noble abandon again' he

le^rrrtlm''"
^

^T'^^' J^.
<l.>os nr, help ver^v much t,>earn that accusations of uicompetence. cowardice, dis-

Vo„ hnVr "T f
P^-irtizanship are bemg made at hme.

Y ni have '..nlv to spend .some time ,n the Firin - line

chTrTct'enrt
"'"'"\

'T^
-^hindered unity are constantcfaractens ics. and then return for a few weeks herewhe^e harsh cr.tinsn, and acnni, n.u.s c'hargc^. ["^

hecadv prr K:n. in . rder to realize what a ,u.mb-n^r ;,„dparalysing e feet these t!-ing„ have! The barest justice

iruS. I

"'' "^''!
V-

'^.^"'^'^"^ ^*'^" ^ '-^^^"^^d thathe uhole Kmpire is behind them in their heroic work,
that we stand ready to yield our all m order to fortifyand make effc^ctive the.r s,,lendid service. Xo con -ideran-n of wealth ,vr business or dcwiestic anxiety musthinder us ,,, this regard. We count all these but dross
ill order tlKit we may wni vic-tory. and so establish rif^hte-
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ousi.ess m the earth. It ,s l>ecause an experience ofseveral months m Flanders has taught me W vJHl vnecessary .t .s that our f.ghtmg forces in t he strength-ened and encuraged by an imselHsh a.^ wL e Se^
wJur/ovT-f '•

^'""' '^'''
^

^''•'^ '^ '-^ke th,s plea tc vowho have t in yonr power to create here an atmosphereof imperial zeal m which petty part.zanshiparS selfishmterests caimot possibly live. It is impossible "coursetnat we should cease altogether from a^n'ta io^and
ur V we rK lY "T" ""'^'I

Stagnation an^f'Surr. bu'iiiav we not hope for a ca mer dis'^- ssioii nnrl i m^!^«

or tne enern> by this public exhibhtion of ..ur heated rivilne.pcur foes eagerly grasp at our apparenr bsun o^

"

m grossly exaggerate it. As a matter of fac the e

'll T vaTan 'tT'^T 'l^r r^"}-
^^'"" '' bottom we

.
i( all |,,_val aid true to the high purpose of Fmpire—
.s ...nly (uir folly and l,..g habit of complaint thatT eatehe impression of harmful division. Let us gua d i^ nnJ

u::^; ;'';^ebf:- -T^i,"^^'
.landermg." an^make^lnjustue the basis of all our national undertakings.

(3) THE TEMPTATION TO DISCONTENT.
"Be content with your wages." And here wp havn-un.e regarding our work. % genume .! fte'^t^fent

^
a beautiful characteristic. It makes for efficient servirrand thorough work. There is no enemv like d scontent-It eats mto our strength aiid saps our vi'talitv. he con

n.ut
,
n. the stranung of the eyes towards awards—theseare t^he evils of a false ambition. It mav be the strugg eafter temporary and material gain or the stretchm^ m tn hands towards higher position and influence A iS^dth.t IS o^nly half centred upon its work yields but^ md.ffcrent service. We are dissatisfied withVlu pla "t and-f it'-rLrf ifr: r- »

^"^ ^Wortun^y .s^
'

ti, II IS iiere. it is not where vou are but whTt

'f'u,;' nn rwh'T'"' ,T
,"','> -"'"'>"^^- We havj heard"I llir man w i,. travelleii clear nnjuiKl the world in searrli..f weal h only to return empty-handed to h, 1„ leFarTn

;' >";'
'' r^':': tz '"' '""' '"""""' "'*" f"' -'-

^" ^^''^^ I'' serve, nui (,, \^ served, it
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advancement and honour are the motives of your servicethen you have faded to understand your duty If thes;pnzes come m the faithful dischargj of you^du y weHar^d good, but do nr,t make them the reason cf you'r Tervice In any great undertakm^r there are of cou-e olace.of varying importance. But the least duty m,-n. be co r egreat because ,t ,s hnked to a great cause. The ^'n est

wheS fo'r'ntne'""^^
""'^-^ \ "^ ™^^*^"^ ^ the drrvTngWheel, tor fitness is more than size. If you were madefor bigger th.ng.s. the best evidence of it wfjl b^ inmaking the most of your present duties. The mmimuch more than the place, though a big place does not

v^e have been called, and not bemoan our inferior spher^.
"Honour and shame from no conditions rise
Act well your part; there all the honour lies."

The value of a work does not depend upon its conspicu-ous character, neither does it lack value becTusv.
obscurity. Fhe only thmg that makes work valuable i.the personality, the character of the worker. Whether
h-rivate or General, you must go contentedly to your"task

voi^'T "P '^' ^'^'-^' opportunity for the fulfilment ofyour ciu I V

.

THE INSPIRATION OF RESPONSIBILITY.
Honour, Justice. Contentment—these are essentialqunhtiesin your duty. Is the task too great, r^vbro hers ? The responsibility too heavy ? Then let ushasten to add that every responsibility carries embosomed

K v" n r?u' ""^ mspira .on. For what is responsi-

hi^wv,
B'-^'-'J<,the word in two and reverse the hSvesthen the meaning will be clear. Responsibility is abilityto respond 1 here is power residmg m your

priviJege; there is strength m the heart of you.r obli-gation rhe response of the will to the call of'obligation
gives God opportunity for the mcrease of voair capacityBy doing we are enabled to ,lo.. Each effort brmgs
fresh strength and courage-,t uncovers hidden powerAnd how shall I m closing, inspire you to the fulfilment
of your tremendous duty? The story is told of a regi-ment m the days when the colours were carried into the



['^\^u
'^^e /ol^ur-sergeant moved forward so ouicklv

ca led to him, You are marchmg too nuicklv BrinP thpcolours back to the men." But he .mmed4\el3^^epli^dNo, bnng the men up to the colours." So let us hrmgThemen of our wide dominions up to the standard of Fmnireby remmdmg them of their Sigh privilege! Is the^e^nomsp,.rat,on for you m the call of ^Empire? Does it ,0^fire you with zeal whe^ you realize that .-,11 the noWetraditions of the long British centuries are in your k^Zmg to-day? For the Oversea Dommioois nnist not S-ate to claim a full share ,n the obligations .;f Empire

^e fnU r\u^"^
-.^^,^o.loane.s to help the Motherland-we

We do not care to be patronized and thanked for ourgenerosity in coming to help out in this war. The obl,-
gatioai was as binding upon us as upo^n the British IslesOne sometimes hears that the constitutio^ial bond between
the Oversea Dommicns and the United Kingdom is a verv
slender one I am no-t qualified to debate the matterbut 1 have heard of a wire so slender that a child's handnnght have shattered it. and yet ,t was capable of car

us and the United Kingdom is strong enoaigh to bear theheaviest stram that can be put upon it. and ,s c^^lt
,^^.T'J

P"^^;:«i""&h todnve^air iornmon f/e c^u
'

into the duist. Our interest m this war is identical withhat of Britam's_we are thrilled with the sense of our

r^'iA^^'P'^^"- ^' '^^'^ "^ inspiration in the

iv^i'l!-?..- f r^
"""^ assistmg m the future makmg c,f

( ivihzation ? For out of this world-struggle there mustissue a new civilization^"a new Heavens and Earth"We are fightmg the battle of humanity, for the principles
at stake in this war are eternal, and touch all the shares

't'Lh"'T '"'r;''-. ffhteonsness. justice, liberty.
truth--these all stand behind the material might which

hiT^eas"^'
"" ^^^ ^"'''^' ""^ ^'""^P^ ^''^ ^'"" he

KT. ^"^^/^g^'"; is there no inspiration m the responsi-h hty which we hold towards onr fallen comrades p The
bloo<i of our brothers cries fr, ,,c from the stricken fields



of Belgium, iTaiue, and Gallipoli. The sacrifices which
they made must not be in vam—we will see to it that
vict<rrv wdl be thetrs. Or do we not feel the throb ofpower withm us as we learn the noble struts, e which
our gallant Allies are making? Kspeciallv as tue news
comes to us of the granite wall of living men which
France has raisc-d against the fierce assault d the enems
l^kiLAv not what mare to say to vou, mv comrades in

s'-'iitcnie lift
the wny of inspiration. Let me m a final ..,,,u.,,.r m
the whole matter to the heights of God. For His T ud
IS in the conflict, shaping the destiny of the nations. vVe
are In inly convinced that we are o-n His side m that we
have e.spcmspd the cause of Right against Might. In
thetmal analysis, this war will stand m history as a great
struggle of principles, a higher Internationa fism against
a one-p;;wer dominion, democracy against autocracy the
rule oi the free spirit against the law of force, the' sway
ot t.hristianily against the reign of Caesar. Because ouV
comvictioa is strong that we stand upon the side of free-
dom justice, brotlierhood, we shall pour out our souls m
the last full measure of devotion, ajid then leave the issue
in ttie Hands of God, c(;nfident that the Judge of all the
earth will do right."

"Fear not : we will not fail,

Ihe vision nmst prevail.
Truth IS the oath of Gfxl,
And sure and fast,

Through Death and Hell,
Holds onward to the last."

lo
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THE ROCK ANU THE PIT.

on

A MESSAGE OF COMFORT.
SeriiKMi preacheil at St. .\rarj.,'aret's, Westiniiisler,

Su!ida_\-, April 2n<l, 19 16, at 7 p.m.

Isaiah 5 i , i.

"Look unto the rock whence }e are hewn,
Antl to the hie of the pit whence \e are digged."
In these <;hi\s of trouble nianv people are redis-

c(.\erni.<.,' the Bible. The\- fin<l it to be a Book of living
realit}-. It bears directl}- upon the c rcunistances <!
ouc times. Shortly after the outbreak f the war there
api>earcd in the University Magazine of Montreal an
article of considerable length. It consiste<l solely sjf

Scriptural passages which, in the judgment of the E<ii-
tor, had a pertinency for the present situation. As one
read them it was difficult to believe that they were writ-
ten hundreds of years ago.

I he Old Testament is especially valuable at this
time. How wonderfully the Psalms' express our needs
and longings! And the prophecies deal with emergen-
cies that are almost identical with the pressing circum-
stances of this war. Of course this app isiteness of the
Scriptures to our own da\' may lie, and has been, pushed
to absur<l e.xtremes; nevertheless we rejoice to know
th It the Bible is coming into its own and that peo])le are
recognizing that it is the ins[)ired Wor<l of Go<I. The
latter half of the prophecy t,f Isaiah is full of such glow-
mg messages for our present guidance that it might
have been written yesterday, ami with particular refer-
ence to the war. Amid all the difficulties which are to
be found there one thing is pre-eminentlv certain—the
wtiole of It was intende<l as a message of comfort.



i-^-i^t^mdtim

And how sorely the people needed corrfart Fewhave been the nations whose suhenngs were as keenandconstnnt as the pe ole of Tsr^il rl t
vearns to cons Je them .rthe dark hour ThPJ'^^^'J

..early a ,..„,„-,, they la„K,„sh«l in bo,!;l;se^"rJsen

Wh, can he iriW ,„ r shall they he comforted?vvimcan ne said to cheer and insn re them for .!,„almost .mpnssihle task ahead of therl?
'""^

THE APPEAL TO HISTORY.
So the prophet takes up his iniRhtv task and si. t^shs wonderful sont; of hni>e and faiti, u ^"" ,"'•«'

direct appea] to h!^torv_he recount or ^her'^^K"
h™d iS Z'%"' ^7' ^"<'.'^^ ^r.lendid waVin^h ch Heh.nd led the nation down the vears. Out of the oast ul

?hrd -fficuitieT-T-i^s'cS^-^d wt^i^il! li ' ''K -V '"

will restore the waste places and make the desert In

Z^^m -r S;X^^ {?1.,sSo5ened that it cannot save? As thev lo% Ka I I

....^"i4^trxr;ioot to" the"S -hetr;^
12



^^^s^ .i^M^*^' Tlffi^^^

r
are lii-\v!i, an J to i iie hole i f the Pit whence ye arc-

digged."

It IS a very striking figure, occurruig only in this

passage. The nee«l was so great that it required unique

enc; uragenient. The [)icture is that of a quarry whence
huge blocks of granite were hewn, and carried away to

be built nito a glorious structure. And these Israelites

must remember their ancestry and never forget that

thcv are stones cut out of the magnificent quarry of the

past.

THE ROCK AND THE PIT.

It may be that the figure is simply that, but I am
inclined to think that we have here a double metaphor.
Everywhere in Scripture the Rock is the symbol of high

a.n<l olivine things. It bears with it the idea of strength,

durabilitv, immoveableness, iinchangeableness. "Lead
me to the Rock that is higher than I," "A great rock ii>

a weary lan<l." "That rock was Christ."

"Rock of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.

On the other hand, the Pit is ever\-where associated

with dark and sinister meanings. I*- suggests bondage,
misery, dcgrn<latinii, helplessness. "The\' that go down
into the pit," "The horrible pit ami miry clay," "That
he sh luld not die in the pit."

Here, then, we have a double message of comfort.

They are to look with e\'es of faith and confidence to the

mightv Rock whence the\- were hewn; an<l with eyes of

thanfulness to the dreadful Pit from which they had
been delivered. Both figures, however, liave referc«nce

to the past—the prophet's appeal is to history.

THE MESSAGE FOR US.

Let us n !W leave the case of the Israelites and come
to our own times. This is a day of much doubt and mis-

giving. The war has filled many hearts with fear and
foreboding. The tide of faith runs low in many quar-

ters—in some places iit has dried up. Souls are upon the

rack, heii'-ts are sore and troubled. Minds are filled

with doubt. We have been ruthlc>-s]y torn out of our

13



ease ami seli-c luplace.u y and faced with the Lrreates.

l.a^e l^ecM, l,r„ke„ a,„l sl.altered The , n ,

.,,""'""'«!^

whereas their chief \alue hes in thTir reht on'?"'"''another. It is onlv as we come to J ^^ "''^

apes are bound together bv a lui.r. ^^''^"'f ^t""^
'''"

shall learn the lesson rfMc; t
" P^'^^'P^e that we

forth in an nh,st^X"n '
^i Canada we"' ^^V T' ''' '

tmuous railway ionrnev fnr f lu ^ ""f"
*^^^ ^ f^*^^'"

..^ the far s^^Tthe Son^^'^Jr^;^!!^- a^^^"

laden w.th ,tVp ecio s f
"

h? ^fe^^^'-^'^" -^bo-d,
travels the whole distr^nce Joes nit thi,^!:''^"?^

^^"
vmces as isolated and mdependen ^h '^

*^^ ,P^^-
them all torrether He hZ?f ^^^^ railway b.mis

countrvas^'hetavelsFc^rardT^ '1'^ more of the
the sea his knowledge C.."^' ""f '^^^^" ^^ teaches



j^'ethcr by ihc Divine Presence, faith becoming stronger
aiul stronger as the years roll by. The man who has
loiighi many battles will surely ii t tremlilc as a new
enem\ apijroaches liin. Out of Ins past struggles and
victories he will have won a larger faith. Ihe person
who has passed tlirough several sicknesses and learns
that (jod hasdeliveretl him <Mit <»f them all will surely not
grow faint with fear when a fresh <lisease draws near,
Ihat is what the appeal to histor\ means. Kxperience
ought to increase faith and strengthen us for the next
encounter. It seems a s rry comment uimui our belief
that we should g,rf)w weak as each new trial falls uj>on
lis. If \i!U iia\e hatl a noble friend wiio has stfwxl
faithfully in- }-ou in many <lifficulties, will it not be a
poor trust in him if you tremble as the next trc^ible la\ s

its hand ujK>n you? Surely the child will walk serenei\'
out into the future where temptation e.xists because it

has learne<l l)\- a blesse<l experience t trust its mother.
The Nation or chi ch or individual life, with multif)lied
experiences behin. it, ought to walk l)ravely on towards
the coming disaster, confulent that the God of yester-
:la\- is the (i<;d of tn-(i:n\-, and the (jod of to-morrow.

COMFORT FOR THE NATION.
I,et me first f all take this text and ai)pl\- jt to our

national life. There are strains of pessimism al-)roa<l

just now. If we were to. hee<l these, one would be
obliged to think that we had no past, (if d is on triial at
each new emergency. These i)ror souls ha\e gathered
no faith out of t!ie i)ast. 'T)oes this mean the break u])

of the F^mpire:^ Mas Britain reache<l the climax cf her
history an<l will s( ;mi now gcj the- way of all Kmpires '"

There are not man\- boUl enough to tell forth the dis-
turbance of their mind, bi:t there can be little doubt that
manv hearts are cjuaking with fear. To ail of these one
can but ring out tlie call of the text. "Lork unto the
Rock whence \c are hewn, and to the hole of the Pit
whence \e are <ligged." (jo<l has car\e<l us out of a
splendid past—a past that glows and throbs with noble
<leeds and heroic action. The oUler a nation the braver
it ought to be—all the splendid \'ears ought t'ci a<ld to its

faith. '"an we think of the great souls in British his-



»-«"«

V , uVn''' ,"'''" the days of King Alfr«l the

nsr r*,;; ,^ 'r" '.''^^ "-l"—
.

^>f Queen InzabeTh.nomsp.r.Uion fnr IS? ( an wc n ,t trust the God whora,sec„p a Drake arul Nelson, a Pitt ami Beaconsf.^la Welling on and (,ordon? Out of such g.ran.te as Thiswere we hewn! "L,>ok unto the Pit." As we recalllu' deliverance fn.u, Arma<la ami Napoler,„ will ouhearts .,row pale at the mention „f a Kaiser? Was
to anwlx.sters than this Knip.re of o„rs? What won-
ders (.,, hath wrou^^ht

! Just to take one mstaTenurn,<; the f.errest per,,,,! „f the XapoleonK" Wars fknlraised up the men who fnslnonecl the nineteenth ren-tu.>. Between 1800 and .81 q, when the nelds">fF,urope were <lrenrhe<l with blr> d, an<l En^daml was m
t" ht" Shaftrr^ '"'t"^

^'''''^'' Gladstone. rSen
»ri-lit, Shaftesbury, Tennyson, and Brownnitr. were^nven to our nn<l. We were delivered out of he Pit

;r Hf-'f ";">,'^^^^"r
^'"^ ^^^^'" ^"^ ^'f the quarry bv

hfe ll mnv kI^ r^T I"
'^' '^''^^^' "^ our natmnal

lite. It may be and Go<l jrrant it!) that ait of all then^'ony and struggle of this war leaders w,ll be rais«l pto fnshion anew our Imperial life. Cod knows how
deeply we had sunk into the Pk of ease and selfishness!We were slipping down into cle^radation and corruption,
f this war served no other purpose than that of shaking

i.s r.ut of our luxury and materialism, it will have beenimmenseh- useful. But is it not shameful that w^,th al"the.se ,stores o Cod's mercy behind us we shm. d be

na;ti"''n"' r'^'w, ^". T "".^ "^^^ ^^e confidence of'

K
The God Who delivered me out of the paw r::

o' t&iJi^^tln:;-' ^^ ''-'' ^'^" '^'-- -^ -^ -^ ^^- hand

'T.od 'if our Fathers known of old,
Lo.rd of our far-flung battle line
Beneath .whose awful Hand we hold
Dominion over palm and pine;

Lord (lod of hosts ,be with us yet
Lest we forget, lest we forget."

16



COMFORT FOR THE CHURCH.

One would naturally ..ipp,.sr that Christians at
r.ist w.H.Kl preserve their faith .uuler a preat crisis'
HiK strrin<;e t.. say the pessimism is greatest here, "isHiristianity a failure^ Can there l,e a (,.,<] to all v>.nh atr.H itvs? Has not the Church si^Mialiv fa.led tonuprv.s Itself u]...n the nations? Can we <lare talk ofnnssions after this.^' These are some of the thuif^^sM"ne IS continually heari-iiK from profess.n^r Chrrs-nan>. VVe are no better than the old Israelites. Yonicmem her h..w they c omplamed as each new trial o.ai-frcnted then, ? He smote the st<mv rock and the water,
.pushed forth. But can He ^nve bread also or provui;Icsh for His people?" The past mercv was no ^nia antee to them that Cod woul<i provide u, the new emer-

n,!lr- 1, V .

'>':!,,t'>'>t l>een the constant attitmle of
( h. rch members' ru,. p^^.^ „ , „,^, ^ ,,^.,„t,j-^,, ^,^^^^^^.

nowr 1 f rT"' ''^ ^'''^'- '^^^'y J'^>^- <lrawrn;>power out of the loner centuries of Church history The\-.elievefirmy that C..1 free<l the Church at the time fhe Reformation but He evulentlv exhausted Hin. Hff'T to these tremblm^r souls He has no power for t re-

wh!\ H "fr •,
'^^'''^'^ '^^"^ ^"' ^^^ "^^ problem. tom h His Flaml is unaccustomed! Rut that is just whathey are not! There is not a single new religious prob-em raised by the war! All these perplexities were here.efore the war started-all that the war has done hasbeen to enijjhasize them, to make them more clear fo ournmu s Rut supposing they were absolutely new>houI<l that fact pa.ralyze our fakh in God' It isnothincrless than sinful that Church people should be s."..upidlv unbehevin^r. u G<k\ onlv the Cod of the Z^dceutunes

? "Look unto the Rock!" Where is the Go
.^f Wych fe. Cranmer Wesley, Butler. Julian of Norwich
\\ilham Law? Behold Ihe.armv of martyrs! All hisIn-h prece<lent of p^orxlness and .Sainth' od is for you tomake stou your heart and fi.rm your faith! If we be-U>n^ to a Church which reaches clear back across all theBritish ,centunes. what is the ^ood of our lonj? pecfiaree

., .r-tio, lycn to 11:^ a caim Confidence in the Chncf
\\ ho .s the Head of the Church? a.e mi^ht'inderstlS

17



ZKUST CTSiriu

vvrjikiirs^ t t;ntli iii .-, ( liiiM,;,,, S.cictv Ix.ni l)iii sr.Wr-
-I;ivIh'.;iu>,. It li;iN Ii.mI s.. httlt- cxprrKMK e of (i,Kl\ l,,veiuniuu'ny. M„t ;, (hur,!, wliust- nx.ts rr.K li hack into
!hr niti.Mi r,r i.5(,„ yrars. n.ij^rht ,,, 1^..,^ rul. h.-.rvrst
.'f f.-nth ].nk unt>. the I'll!- » ., t tl.r (i. ,1 wl„,
.Irhvered ii> tr..ni thr (•<

< IrsiaMi. al l> nuhi^c .,f the lOth
ie.it.iry thr wnrl.lhnr.s of tl„- iSth ccntiirx , the
m.-.l«'rialisin .,f tl,,- i()tli rn;tnr\

. alsoilHivrr us from thr
MMlitariMii ot thf .>oth tciit.irv .^ He has proinis.vl fhat
t.r K^trs .,t UHl shall not ,,^.^a,l has Ih- not .r!..;.,;

;'l"'n liiit ppH.t of ,t. truth iM thr past= Have wP not
k'«H><| reason to l.dicvc that ( ,o ,| ,„ust triumph, that
JiKkMiMMit IS surc'ly set f..r th.> nation whu h pra. tiers
<-\il, tncn thoutrh the whc.-ls of H.s rhano,t srrm to
arry.^ I.rt us rhmb thr H,]| of Caharv and ni thr
hushr.l awr ol that srrnr whrrr all srrmr<l fa.Iurr Iranihr Irsson that i,><\ ,s nrarrst us n, thr darkrst h.mrOut of a 1 thr pan, and slruj^r^rl,. I|,. „ lp„<ii„ „^ ,,„,,
ruhrr hj^dit.

'^

INSPIRATION FOn THE INDIVIDUAL.
In the frw moments that rrmam, let jnr hrm-r this

matter cjosf to _\(,ur rrhf,n(>u.s life. Im,,, afteP allyou are the nation, you are the Church. The iiKJivKliial
IS incorpi.rated into the societv, and thr strrn<rth of faithm theor^rainz.,t„,n ,s exactly pr<,porti natr p. thr faith in
thr prrsonal lifr. We shall issue out of this strueede freeand stron- as a nati.-n (t a Church. accor<lin^r ,,, ,!,emrasurrs ol thr consecration of our individual lives So
tliat the matter is personal, mv friends. And therefore
I make m\ ,.|,| :-al to the historv of vour personal lifr
^<.u lia\(> had cxpcnrmr of various k,n<ls in thr past -
tiavr tl,.-, tauLdit xou nothing <( (iocl and His ahidni.'
Hrrscu. .> Ihnr you just takrn His trifts ami thou IT
iiothm.c^ ot the (,ner' Is it mere -ratitude which movesyou now^ Or are vou not f^ainin^r jpcrrasr of faith as
the days slip In.^ Have yrA, reached liv a h]esse<l cv-
perience thr ralm. sure confulrnce of

'

the Psalmist".Ihourrh He slay mr yrt w,lj I trust flim ?" When oncewr hav. lrarnr<I that the character of Cod .s rroxlness
mercy, trutli, we are not shaken or unsettled bv am'
liard circumstTiices which ff)r the .«rnco,-,f K^ffi„ „;,.. .,,,

I ' '/rih iv A] ;in-



:':«;/i.,^:.««?r

<l(r>t.uulmjr. V\,, ,re. (...Ps rluKlrrn ami thot.ph Ife
-111. us t.. rml.m. thin^js which ....tru.i c,„r cmirrcher-

Father ""' "'"''-' ''''"' """ J"^' ''^' "'^'' '^^^ '^
''''^

It IS a |H.|,i.la,r theory to l.c .ciiicnt with txx.r rrrin"
'"""••nity. luT.nis.. after all thrrr is much .'f tin" "Pirm our nature. \VV der.ve ,,a of our nature at le^'stn.in the same snurc r as the serpent ami the annual and
I!;-;

;.r. the^ ap,.et>tes' ami pass.ons are of the
t,irlh eartln

. am we n.ust not he too hard u,.on sm-ners! To knew all ,s to f, r^^.r all." One would sup->oM« from tins theory that sn, l,eIonKo<l to our humanitv.
houi,rh the Incarnation teaches a <lifferent storv Nothe poet IS ri^-ht. "trailin^^ c'louds of ^Horv do wp ^-ome'from (, d WlK. .s our Hon.e.- "He Lh pullc7m; ouof the pit ami mirv clay ,aml set mv feet upon a rock "
point you to y<,ur <l,vine

, ^^^.1. Vou are sons of Gcxlthe heirs of a the a^'es. "Ix.,k unto the Ro.k whenceyc are hewn.' He worthy of your hifjh hnea^^e. It 'ssurely a worthy appe... o remind a son of his noble^-nnections. He wi . keep clean the unstained
escutche-.n he w,!j pass on Uuimr^aired the rich her-
tajre. He knows that he i.s but a link in the chain whichstretches across the >ears. so he will bearhis part noblv

T Chun h of which he IS a part. .-\ml we. t o. will stand

-J

.u.r places to^la>-. unshaken by the storm which beats

uX^^^'T' 'Z'^T''
^''^^'^ " f^'th. holding fa tfo the {'nith of our Fathers.

"Faith of our fathers! living still,
In spite of dungeon, fire and sword;U how rur hearts beat high with jov,
Wliene'er we hear that glorious word'

Faith of otiir fathers! holv faith
We will be true to thee fill death "
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